
Vajrabukka, Nikki

From: VtEh-
Sent: Friday, 3 March 2006 12:04 PM

To:

Cc: Q, ln
Subject: FW: lndependent assessment process - notification of further claimant name and request for

information

DL - fyi - sent to , as tE is on leave for the next week or so.

DQ questioned why we accepted: . case for inclusion in the assessment prccess, since the
deadline of 3 February had already passed - I indicated that there !\as some to-ing and fro-ing to attempt
to clarify intentions as he appeared to have misunderstood issues associated with the process.
DQ accepted this, and indicated that Telstra would try to get the requested info to us as soon as possibte.

cheers,
-ffi

From: \'-! , .

Sent: Friday, 3 March 2006 11:52 AM
To:' ..' @team.telstra.com'
Subloct: lndependent assessment process - notification of further claimant name and request for
information
lmportance: High

Hi 
-

As discussed, we have received notification lrom that he wishes to have his case included in
the independent assassmenl process being conducted by the Department.

To assist the Department in its examination of issu€s relevant to case, we would appreciate
Telstra providing information in relation to tho following issues:

I

. the claim (a brief description of . dispute with Telstra and the outaorne he sought);

. Telstra's response to the claim, including any action taken:

. Telstra's current position in response to the claim;

. compensation paid to if any) and, if applicable, the conditions that applied to that
compensation;

. any dispute resolution mecfianisms used byTelstra; and

. the current status of the dispute, including whether there are any Court proceedings pending.

Telstra's advice would be appreciated as soon as possible, to enable to the Department to meet the
reporting deadline

Please don't hesitate to contact me if you have any queries.

n*
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cheers
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: Sent: Friday, 3 March 2006 12:04 pM
.l To: Lever, Davrd

r:. Cc: Lilley, Rachel

: . Sublect: FW:lndependont assessrnent process - notificatiofl of furthei claimant name and request lor

:, DL - fyi -sent to is on lcave icr the next s/eek or so.

,L -
' ., cheers,. ,- Nikki

t: a- l: case for inclusion in the assessment process, slnce the,,, sE na indicated that there was some to-ing and.fro-ing to attempt,, to en d !0 have misunderstooc issu"i uisoci;;;l;i,h';i;;o."rr.d woutd rry to get the requesied info to ui as iooo al.possiute.

I

rl:it'

From: ' . -
S€nt: Frlday, 3 March Z00E t 1:52 AM
To: _ @Eam. telstra.com'
subrectr Independent assessment process - notiilcation of further craimant name and request Forlnformation
lmportance: High

ri i' Hi

A.s discussed, we have received notification from Mr Atan Smlth that he wisiies to have his case inctuded tnthe independent assessment process being conAucteO Oy tne dupuitr.nt.

To.assist the Department rn its examination of issues reievant to Mr smith,s case, we woutd appreciateTetsira provldlng information in rela-tplr. to tne fottowinfksuei:
ll

. the ctaim (a brief descriptibn oi Mr Smith's dispute v/ith rerstra and the outcome he sought);I . Telstra's response to the ctaim, including any action taken;o Telstra s current position in response to the ctaim;

' compensaHon paid to Mr Smith (ii anv) and, if appticabre, the condrtions that appried to thatcompensation;
. any dispute resolutlon mechanjsms used by Tetstra; and. the current status of the dispute, including whether there are any Court proceedings pendlng.

Telstras advice.woutd be appreciated as soon as possib(e, tc enable to the Department to meet thereporting dead(ine.

Ptease dodt hesitate to contact me if you have any queries,

cheers, 
-

ieiiaoiir,.llunicJiion! Ccr ru..!.tei fu l!.:7
Depedrngnt of tjcl.li.l,.:ni,:riicni. lT ar:C ihp Ari;
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